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A culturally vibrant Saskatchewan 

 
 

    End 1.  A strong, thriving, cohesive cultural 

community 

End 3.  People’s lives are strengthened  

and enriched through participation  

in diverse cultural activities 

End 2.  People of Saskatchewan value        

and support culture 

1.  An effective cultural network that                   

supports: 

 
1. People recognize culture as a dynamic   

force in their lives. 

 

1.1  Resources for Culture 

      1.1.1  Fair and equitable  fund distribution; 

      1.1.2  Financial support for cultural activity; 

      1.1.3  Developmental support for cultural  

                activity; and 

      1.1.4  Effective use of cultural resources. 
 
1.2  A strong common voice developed through:  
       1.2.1  Consultation with: 

   -membership 

   -broad cultural community 

                  -other agencies 

       1.2.2  An environment of dialogue 

       1.2.3  Networking opportunities 
 
1.3  Strong cultural organizations that  
       demonstrate evidence of: 
       1.3.1 Cultural impact; 

       1.3.2  Participation through access and 

                  services; and  

       1.3.3  Organizational effectiveness 
 
1.4  Appropriate human resources that  

       provide for: 

      1.4.1  Value and respect for the contribution 

                of cultural workers, paid and unpaid; 

      1.4.2  Access to training opportunities for 

                cultural workers, paid and unpaid; 

      1.4.3  Meaningful and sustainable employment  

                in culture in Saskatchewan; and  

      1.4.4  Development and encouragement of leader- 

                ship skills for cultural workers, paid and unpaid. 

                   

 

1.1  People are aware of cultural activities; 

1.2  People are aware they are engaged in  

       cultural experience; 

1.3  People have confidence and capacity to 

       participate/contribute in a meaningful 

       way.;    

1.4  People understand and appreciate the  

       diversity  of Saskatchewan’s culture; 

1.5  People understand how we use the 

       culture of the past in the present and 

       the future; 

1.6  People are informed about the cultural  

       world; and 

1.7  People recognize and value the role of 

       culture in building community. 

 

2.  Policies at all levels of government        

value and support culture: 

2.1  Governments appreciate the role  

        culture plays in people’s lives; and  

2.2  Governments appreciate the economic and  

        and social benefits of culture. 

3. Diverse sectors benefit from links 

with culture.   

 

    1.  People have the opportunity to experience, 

          learn, understand, as well as gain respect            

          for traditional and contemporary cultural  

      activities, including: 

      1.1  One’s own cultural heritage; 

      1.2  Other people’s cultural heritage; and 

      1.3  The heritage of Saskatchewan and 

              the province’s shared sense of place. 

  2.  People have the opportunity to create, 

    present and/or share traditional and 

    contemporary cultural expressions, 

           experiences and/or activities, including: 

     2.1  One’s personal cultural expressions, 

            experiences and/or activities; 

     2.2  New and emerging cultural expressions, 

            experiences and/or activities; and 

     2.3  Cross-cultural expressions, experience  

            and/or activities.     

    3.  Cultural activities and experiences are  

          inclusive: 

     3.1  People have an opportunity to be 

            involved in supporting a diversity of 

            cultural activity through: 

             3.1.1  Leadership roles 

             3.1.2  Decision-making opportunities; and  

             3.1.3  Capacity-building roles. 
 
       3.2  Specifically, participation opportunities are 

              increased for: 

             3.2.1  First Nations and Métis peoples; 

             3.2.2  People who live in rural areas; 

             3.2.3  Northern people; 

             3.2.4  Young people; and 

             3.2.5  Newcomers. WP/SaskCulture/Policy/Governance policies/2010.EndsStatements 

 

 

 

 


